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HOME FROM '

, HIS TOUR

HIGH SCHOOL
' EASY GAME

Holmes Business College Outclas-

ses and Outplays Local

Team Yesterday. .

unci, W. I. EaaUbrook, to a resident
of Astoria. , ' ,

Tha Imperial bysler and chop bouna
has been opaned on Commercial street
opposite Peterson A Brown's store by
It, M. Gallagher, a wall known caterer.
Mr. Gallagher haa a very neat place of

bualrieta and will keep constantly on

hand all tha delicacies of the season,
Including tha famoua Toke Point oys-ter- a.

Tha public to Invited to give the

Imperial a trial. ,

"Look Out for Ihe Extra Specials"
.. . '

. Every day i, bargain day with at, but vry weak w wlM fuv torn j

thing of txtra ipsclal valus to offer you, Watch tht paptrs fotht an- - Q
MunctiMRk Today wa offw you, i i t i i i i i i i i i

' Camellia Umoru. . . ISc tht ioun
Ortfon Head Uttua 30c th dotcn
fancy Mtrctd Sweet Potato ......10 lb. 2k
Hot Houm Utluca, tha first of tha acaton.

Rimtmbar wa hava only a limited quantity of thtte foodi and above

prlctt ara for today-- not next weeb.J , ., Q

We are exclusive
agents for

H. S. Lyman Visb Eastern Court

ties in Interest of Proposed
' Exhibit

SCHOOLS ARE IN ACCORD . California dlspatcnjs, state that lum ONE SPURT AND ONE ONLY
bermen of Han Pedro will put on a line

ROSS. HIGGINtS & CO. Astoria's Strongest Mnnl'ntOutLetter From Jloiul ot Depart

of steamers from that point to Grays
harbor so that better service than that
now afforded by 'ha allroads may be

acquired. The great -- hortage of cars

that has been proving such a aerlous

hardship to shippers for so long a Urn

at an Early Mtage or Game
Leaving His Friends

Helpless.

ment impresses Approval
or Allotment or the

- Hptwe il ranted.THE TIDES Is supposed to be 'he principal reason

for prompting the venture. 7rrThe hetvy team from the HolmesHuporlntendent of Bchoota II. 0. LyNOVEMBER 1902.NOVEMBER, JtOl.
SAMOUSman arrived home yesterday from aM.P.

li.mT trip through the counties of the east
business college outclassed and out-

played the Astoria high school team
yesterday afternoon, succeeding in
scoring twice for a total of 10 points.

ft.
i.t
7.0

10:24 ern part of the state. Prof. Lyman
has been away from the city for some11:20

Low. Water.
Data.

BUNDAT" . .
Monday . .
Turaday , , .

Wednesday . ,
Thuraday . ,
Friday . . . .
Haturday . .

JHIgh Water." " I jL M.

Data. h.nv J ft.
ti'UNOAT TTTfi : 40 1 ."

Monday . . . .10 10:21 1.2
Tuesday . . .. 17U:11 1.5
WadiiMday . .. til 11:61 l.

Thursday . . . 1 0:61 7.1
Friday . . . ,. 10 1:40 T.l
Saturday , . ..11 1:20 7.0

f h.mT ftb.m. fC
Hie 1:20 "1.0 "4:20 1.2
, 1(1 4:11 2.2 1:15 0.0
, 17 1:11 2.2 :04 0.1
, 11 :02 1.1 1:49-0.- 1

. It :4 1.7 7:28 -- 0.4
, 20 7:2 2. 1:01.-0.- 4

,21 1:06 1.2 1:40-0.- 1

The high school boys were unable toweeks lit the Interests of the proposed
educational exhibit for Oregon at the12:23 resist the attacks of the visitors backs

but were forced back yard by yard conLouisiana Purchase Exposition. ' Mr1.4
1.2

1:06
1:42

testing fiercely every Inch of the wayLyman haa the matter of an exhibit In

charge, and during the program of the The hfgh school's defense crumbled

Lnt nlfht'1 train got in on time from

Portland, after much annoying delay.
The roadbed at Bugby was damaged
by blasting operations there and traffic
for a week was seriously Inconvenienc-

ed. ' Superintendent McGuIre has kept
a largo force of men at work, however,
and tbers will bo no more delay. The

recent work of the construction gang
haa put the road In good ahape and
trouble during the winter season will

he minimised. '

Chester A. Whltemore, president of
the Pacific Coast Baseball League, and

head of the firm of Irwin. Hod son aV

Co.. of Portland, waa In the city for a

and fell away, the linemen were shoredfair will personally superintend Ore'
back and great holes opened at will.gon's educational department. DuringIF

his recent trip Mr. Lyman toured Was The offense fared no better, for the vis-

itors streamed through the Una, brokeco, Umatilla, Union, Baker and Mai--
through Interference, tackling the run
ner for a loss. Woods was a tower of

WHERITY,
RALSTON

CO.- -

Successors to John'tiaJm

Alteration huer counties. Previously he had
schools of Linn, Lane,

DomclasSjosephlne, Jackson, Benton,
Polk, Yamhill, Washington and Mult-

nomah counties. '
The superintendent's method is to

strength for the locals, but when he
went out of the game qn account of an
Injured shoulder the team became de-

moralized and played ragged from then
few hours Friday. Mr. Whltomore is

enthusiastic over the baseball outlook

round up the county and city superin- - op- -
. .rti

GAME IN DETAIL.
for next season. The season Just com-

ing to a close was not very successfultendents and principals of schools and
Holmes kicked to the high school, themake known to them what Is wanted In

the nature of an exhibit, and so far theSale from, a financial standpoint, because of

the effort necessary to force the Pacific

National league out of the field. How
ball going over the goal line. The high
tchool kicked from the line, theeducators of the state have entered into

ever, the outlook for next year Is bright ball going out of bounds. Holmes' ballhearty accord with hW plans, so that
the educational exhibit from Oregon
promises to be well up to standard. A

particular feature of the pupil s work
Notwithstanding the heavy blow

yesterday, the bar was comparatively
smooth, but there were few movementsthat will be worked up Is to be essays

He who follows the plow does well;and descriptive write-up- s of their dlf
ferent surroundings.

In order to make room for the changes
in my store I am obliged to start my
clearance sale earlier than usual.

In or out of the harbor. The heavy
wind made it Impoesible for any of the

winter, and who says that he li going
j to do the same thing this winter. He
(believes !n keeping the head cool and

on the line. Short, steady bucks

by the backs and the goal line was
crossed- - Holmes failed to kick goal.
Hcore Holmes 5, high school 0. Holmes

again kicked to Campbell, wh6 ad-

vanced 10 yards.. The high school
started out valiantly and made steady
gains, but a fumble cost them the balL
Holmes waa unable to advance and
thus the ball changed hands contin-

uously with the high school getting a

but he who follows a good example also
does better, for he will lay b-- s life fur

Superintendent Lyman states that the bar-boun- d fleet to get out, and the oil

steamer Hosecrans was compelled to
rows straight and smooth and will reap
a rich harvest In due time.

schools throughout the state are in a
flourishing condition, many of the pub Please remember Christmas is less
lic Institutions of the smaller commun-

ities introducing the ninth and tenth than two months off. Time to begin
saying for early buying. Alro to begin
the early planning for the late buying

tha feet warm.
There are something like 15,000,000

cigar boxes used in the United States t.

annually. The material out of which
the best quality of ctgar boxes are
made comes principally from Cuba and" '

Is knojr--i is "Spiiish cedar,
Herman Planting went to Portland v

last nig&t.

shade the worst of it. The call of time
saved "the local men from being scored

grades In their currlculums. Both
at Baker and Pendleton there are high
schools that do thorough work. On his that comesi with every Christmas.on again. There is a man in Hampton, N. H.,return Mr. Lyman found waiting for The second half opened by Stockton

who wore a straw bat every day last

I have taken about 300 mens uiU which I had

prior to llio arrival of my Full stock and placed
thom on a soparato counter. Tlicso units are
worth from $12.50 to $18.50 each, but they will go

quick at

him a loiter from Howard J. Rogers,
head of the educational department for

klcklrfg to Holmes. After two plays
Holmes was forced to punt, Campbell

fambllng and or of the tis'tors se-

curing the ball. The high school was
shoved steadily down the field to their
goal lines where they held for two$8.90

turn back, after making the start. The
barkentlne Addenda arrived In and pro-

ceeded to Knappton, to take on a cargo
of lumber, and the lighthouse tender
Heather returned to port during the

day.

District Attorney Harrison Allen ex-

pressed surprise upon returning from

Oregon City to learn of the pardon
granted the Chinese Wong Louie by
Governor Chamberlain. Mr. Allen
was asked for his views regarding the

pardon by an Astorlan reporter and he

replied that he had not heard of it un-

til he arrived home. "I received no
notice that the pardon would be grant-
ed and urn cw'r.Wy ruirriseJ that ni
district attorney I wan not iinsu;tt
In the matter,", eald Mr. Allen. H?
had nothing to say as to the Justice of

the case, but did not appear altogether
pleased concerning the methods em-

ployed by the chief executive of the
state in releasing the convict.

downs, but on the third attempt they
went through Mathena for the second

the world's fair, expressing approval
o' the use proposd to be made of the

space allotted for the Oregon exhibit.
The space consists of about 500 square
feet, is trlunirular In shape and is

to all being immediately at the
main entrance of the educational build-

ing. The most "conomlcal use possible
will lie mn-l- of the space and the plans
lirawn up by Superintendent Lyman
receive high commendation.

Thpy conmst of good Ca!wiiiicrcs, Tweeds and Wor-

steds. $8.90 will niuko them go quickly. I
DO

D I
and last touchdown. Again goal was

missed: Holmes kicked to Campbell
who again fumbled and failed to regain
the ball. Holme) failed to gain and
the high school began to play for the
first time during the game. Graham
skirted the end for ,20 yards, Hill went

through center for five more and
Campbell fumblsd the ball going toLocal Brevities.

The mysterious dog will be there also.

Then I have set aside 311 pairs of mens' pants
in pretty mixtures and assorted coloring, ranging
in size from 31 to 40 waist and from 30 to 30

length.
Theso trousers are worth from $3.00 to $4.00

mostly $4.00 but they must go at, per pair

Holmes. Holmes on plunges over right
tackle Mathena carried the ball to with
In one yard of Astoria's goal when the
call tif time saved them from another$3000 to loan. Address Sidney Dell, tt

SOME PERTINENT REMARKS
score.

For rent Large furnished front room

Enquire at thla office. tf
Score Holmes, 10; high school. 0.

The weather was fierce as It couldA Stuwriber Think It Had to$2.65 Be Otherwise. well !w making the attendance smaller
than it otherwise would have been.

. . . . . . . . - Jt . v. .. .
Early in tne aay n was --niggesicu mI have noticed that there are a large

number of people In this neighborhood
who can never lay a good word for any

Wanted To borrow J.U0O on Improved
real estate. Address X, care Astorian.

County Clerk Clinton yesterday Is-

sued a marriage license to CharleaStell-rlg- ht

and Jennie Osmundson, both of

Clatsop county.

the Kme be postponed on account of

the storm, but as in the afternoon It
showed signs of clearing up. the boys
donned their tdgs and went at It and
an Interesting game waa the result.

thmg that relates to Astoria. There.

HERMAN WISE
THE RELIABLE CLOTHIER AND HATTER

NOT THE BEST IN THE WORLD

BUT THE BEST ON THE COAST

The. North ' Pacific Brewery
out thousands ofIiaysfor wages, is one of the

largest taxpayers in the city,
besides paying into the cof-
fers of the city treasury largerentals for water.
Is this deserving of your
support? V

NORTH PACIFIC

B EE R
is the purest known to the
trade. i

It is healthful and can be
safely recommended for'
medicinal purposes.

Christmas novelties now coming in.
Full line of things to burn. Visitors BIDOPENED FOR STREET WORK.

The street committee of the councilalways welcome. Frank Woodfleld's
Art Store. Bond street. tf yesterday opened bids for the Improve

ment of Duane street from the east
line of Twelfth street to the east lineArthur Nylund, a native of Finland,

and Erlck EnKstrom, a native of Swed of McClure's Astoria, and of Thirteenth
en, yesterday declared their Intention

ing raged with unusual fury and the of becoming clt'itens of the United
States.

seems to be a systematic effort on the

part of these people to prevent the ad-

vance that the city is now making. To

any one who has been observing the
local conditions for the past year he
can not fall to see that Astoria has
progressed. Our stores ore now more
metropolitan looking than they have
ever been and this is an Indication
that our city is making progress.
Business conditions are such that they
are warranted in making these Invest-
ments. To me this is a great source of

pleasure for I have" watched the pro-

gress of the city for several years, and
can not think of any time In the past
within my recollection when things had
such a prosperous look on as they have
Just now. There is one thing that has
been an Important factor in this ad-

vance and that is the loyalty of the
citizens to this burg and to the mer-

chants who have invested their money
In buildings and stock in order to give

bout waa heavily loa led with freight it
im quite probable that he daring navl

The thunder and lightning
morning reminded those who were

Kutora were lout. Friends of the men
have been soarchlig 'illgently for them
alnce Thursday, but have about given up early enough to hear and see it of
up hope f ov,(r flndi.-j- j them alive. eastern weather. The barometer drop

ped to 28.90 and the wind blew from the

It la pretty generally conceded that

ihe tremendoua gale of early Thursday

morning claimed two vlctlma and that

ihelr names are Charlie Erlckson and
Henry Sture, the two Wind slough
fishermen that have been missing since

they departed from thla city In an open
flnn-bo- nome time lifter midnight of

Wednesday. No one la known to have
actually Been them eirbark, but It la

known that they rtarfad for the pier
and that neither the men nor the boat
have alnce been een. The boat waa
an ordinary steed lead colored fishing
craft and seaworthy, is all such boats
are; but as the gala Thuraday morn

Henry Sture's paren s -- eslde at Knap
pa and he waa unmarried. Mr. Eriek
aim leaves a wife md eight children.

southeast at almost a hurricane rate.

street from the south line of Duane
street to the north line of Exchange
street. The offers of Birch Sc Jacobson
were lowest in both instances. The fol-

lowing bids were received.
Birch & Jacobson

Duane street $1386 75

Thirteenth street.... 1296 75

L. Lebeck 't -

Duane street... ; S"0 00

Thirteenth street....... 1375 00

N. Clinton, Sr.
Duane street w $105 00

Thirteenth street.... H80 00

W. A. Goodln
Duane street tt5M 00

Thirteenth street 1490 00

C. G. Palmberg
Duane street 00

Attorneys Bauer & Green have tiled
CHEAP FUEL

Fir alabwood, stove lengths, $3.00 per
.this city an air of business respectabilcord. Boxwood $1.60 per large load.

Phone 2211 Black. Kelly, the transfer NORTH PACIFIC BREWING CO.,

ATSORIA, OR EG ON.
'man..

suit In Judge Sears' court at Portland
against Marshall J. Kinney and W. M.

Bray for $5000 alleged to be due them

as fees for examining Into and insur-

ing title to 100,000 acres of timber land

in the southern part of the state.

The Commercial Club and Ft. Stev-

ens football teams will play today upon

the field at the post, the locals to go
down to the west side on the quarter-
master's steamer, Major Guy Howard!

The O. It. & N. steamer left out yes-

terday for San Francisco with a good

quantity of freight. ,

JA. KILJUNEN-T-he Union TaUor
Thirteenth street.... 1428 00

J. A. Fastabend
Duane street $1562 20

Thirteenth street..'.. .... 1500 00

Suits to order and Fit Guaranteed.

888888 8888888888888888811tt88tttt88t$tt8

ity. There are yet a fe wof these peo-

ple left and they will ever be loyal to
their town. On the other hand there
are quite a number of people in the
town who are using every effort to pre-

vent the growth of the city whether

through spite or envy. They are here
and they are in evidence. They have a
peculiar Important air about them
that says, I, Ijave the honor of trading
In a city that la a city, that has some-

thing more ahead of it than mere pros-

pects. If you want something good go
out of town for it.- What can this moss
grown town produce that amounts to

anything? They are ready to deny
when confronted with their doings, and
assert that they are loyal.

Now, I ask, Mr. Editor, whether or
not something can be done with these

A RUNAWAY BICYCLE.
ASTOllfA, OIIEGON522ICOMMKKCIAL 8TUI212T

The Best Restaurant
E. A. Eastabrook, at one time a res-

ident printer of Portland and who was
Terminated with an ugly cut on th?

leg of J. B. Omer, Franklin Grove, 111.

It developed a stubborn ulcer un-

yielding to doctors, and remedies for

four years. Then Bucklen's Arnica

known here, died a few days ago In Arl--

u
tt
a
u
n
8
it;
V.

tt

Regular Meals. 2 S Cents

Sunday Dinners Specialty
Everything tbe Market Affords

I Hie
8 f"-- '

1 Palace

i Cafe
$88888888888

itona, of pneumonia. Mr. Eastabrook
was a son of F. Eastabrook. a news-

paper man of Malheur county. An Salve cured. It's Just as good for burns
Scalds, Skin Eruptions and Piles, 25c

at Chos. Rogers' Drug store. .
people so that they go on record. There Palace Catering Company Sis no 'question, that if their doings are

88888 88888888888888888;!

SPECIAL ANNOUNCMENT

To koop in touch with the demands
of the trade we have placed in stock

a complete lino of the colobrated- -

Jewell Stoves, Ranges, Heaters
and CooKing Utensils

Which wo can recoonimend to the trade as superior
in quality,' reasonable in' price and genuine money

. savers." We are better prepared to supply your ."2'
wants in the home than ever before.

made publio they will pull In their
horns and take to toll timber Now the
damage that Buch people as these do

can not be estimated, but they do dam
! km anffAMA with nllM for lhlrtv.il mftrl. t88t8mt88:mmtttti

Charles F. Hobson was notified yes-

terday of his appointment to the pos-

ition of engineer on the new customs

launch Patrol. Mr. Hobson's average
at the examination he recently went
through was 92.4, a very good showing
and one that reflects credit on the
young man.

On. jir ago ImI April I Wan taking Cmotou
for Qouittpiitloii. In the oourifl of ft week 1 aottoed
the piles began to dliappoar and at tho end of als
week, they did not trouble me at all. Caioareta
have doua wondera for me. I am entirely enred ana
(eel like a new man." Ueorge Krjrder, Napoleon, O.

age there Is no doubt of. I had an Idea

that this business had pretty well ceas-

ed but my attention has been agolnlate
ly called to it. It is evident, If you will

but consider. Think of the express
The Boston Restouron

530 ICOMMEBCIALISTREET ,

t- -

Best For company's business, of the mail order
business for things bought out of As

toria when Astoria merchants and As

toria people have as good or better at
In usual trade, neither buyer

nor seller knows the goods,Just as low figures. Articles may be
w CANDY CATTURT1C

and both take risks..nanufactured here and the quality
might be even better than the

articles, and yet some will take

Best and Neatest Eating House la Astoria

Try Our 25-Ce- nt Dinners

Prompt Attention iliifi Class CVJ
MARINOVICH dCO

CHARLES HEILBORN "ft SON

"ASTORIA'S LEADING H0U3EFURNISHERS ,

Ont of Town Orders Given Prompt Attention

the product of other places in prefer
Not so Schilling's Best; both

know, and there are no 'risks.
a)

At your front's J moMjrbadh

ence.rieanftni, raiavaoie. roient, Taiie uooo. unwwi.Never blcken. Weaken or Gripe. lOo, S5o, (Op. feve
In balk. The gennlne tablet (tamped 000.

Ineranteed to eare or your money bok.
Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago or N.Y. 59$

AXXUAL SALE, TEI M3LUGI COXES

Is not this a suicidal policy?
SUBSCRIBER.

Astoria, Or., November 13, 1903.


